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ellY board of educatioll for a number or years, by the. employment ot our
ctfic:ent curator, Edward Wilkinson, and Ita \'alue was tully Indicated al·
though the space (or Its proper dlspla)' was entirely Insumelent.

The only essent~al for In vrOlJer development would be the employ
ment of a compelent curator lUte Ml'. Wilkinson, whose salary, I think, could
bf' provided without much trouble. Our elty board of education haa already
lndlcated Its willingness to contribute one.half of auch e:a:penses In return
for the educational adl'anlages it will alford to the various schools, and es
l;.ec:ally to ita classes In geology. botany and history and If the city and
townshll) authorities will co-operate. we will have an Inslitutlon which will
00 an honor to OUI' counlY alld of great educatlcnal value, not only to our
<lchools but to all of Our cltl:l:ells. The law authorizing the erection ot this
memorial build'ng prol'ldes (Ohio l.aws Vol. 84, Page 345) that It sball con·
taln "an assembly room for tbe U5e of the Grand Arm)- of the Republic, free
or rent," "library rooms for the public library," and also "memorial room or
n,OlllS for the prcsen'atlon of flags, documents and rellcs or the several wars
and of the early sett,elllent of Ohio. It will be noticed that the tbree IIses
!or which it Is authorized are, the soldlel'll' Inemorlal rOOIllS, tbe memorIal
libra.r)' and a memorial room for rel:cs, and, therefore, If the Library should
I)e remol'ed. the space vacated can l'ery properly be occupied b)' a memorial
'll\UleUm and WOuld In a few years be fully occupied. Clearly" I think, the
trustees of the Memorial Building have the authority to make such an as
s;gnment. POlIsI!)I)" the)' may also have pcwer to }lrovlde for Its I>roper care,
I.ut If not, legislation could doubtless be secured for that I>Urll08e at the
next meeting of lhe legislature,

Last year we published a report of our Ilroceedings lor the preceding
Ile\'en yearll, COllies of which were furnished to all our mem!)ers and which
('an be fl'nlshed lO" all ncw members, of whulIl we would be glad to welcome
a goodly number. Membershlll Is lIOt IIm·ted to the dcscendants of pioneers,
but e\'ery one Is welcome, who Is Interested In preserl'lng history whether
uast or present and wbo Is wllllng to contribute a membership fee of one
dollar and annual dues ot the same amount. We ought to have a member
ship sufflclently large to authorize the Ilubllcat'on of lUI annual report.

The programme was pleasingly Interspersed by several vocal selections
lJr Mrs, W. G. Gllger, of Ncrwalk, the \llano accomllanlment being by Miss
Charlotte Anderson. Qne of the mOSl charming of tbe numbers rendered
WIlS "Years Touch Not the Teart:'

There wel'e Ilresent at this meeting about thirty members of the Craw
ford County Pioneer Soclet)' and dnr:ng the 1II0ming this Imrty visited the
l'hildren's Home, aCC:lIlljlanled b)' a local committee.

~lrs. T. J. Wilson and MI'll. S. ll. Morgau acted as a reception com
l')lttac.

The offlcers of the RlchllUld organh;ation and Invited guests to the num

her of 28 took dinner at Kelrschbaum's.


